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NEW DRUNSWICK CEDAR SiIiNGLES.
ln tise Net Englani stntes tIhe weather of

tile past week ins lrci exceptionally disagree,
able, and budilding operations aie at a stanti-
sttil as a reàult. in spiite of tie lack of tittand,
cciar silingle values are saiti to be irmnly main.
lained as a ries, lini puoiations are as follows,
delivere<l on ioston freigst ras...: Extras, $2.85
to $2.90; clears, $2.45 tu $2.50 ; sass and 28st1
clears, $1.90 tu $2.Oo. Thie season fur builîf.
ing operations tu comience witi a rus is
now iea! nt lttîtl. anni it would sesis flint
withi a sioît tinte tie usual sping demand
forsh::igIes will Iegin. It can safely be stateri
that wvh it ducs begin, prices un ail graties
vill rapidly cliisb tu such figures as are %atiî.
factory ta the mîîanuf.ictres, and at whichs
tlhey are ptefectly willing to tlislose of thseir
produci, for lthe relailers are 0nI1Y lightly
stucketi anti mlsust have the goutds. Il as not
believed tiîat there is any vatscty o! shinsgles

atde tiat can suplant tlie Neir Bzuswsick
ccdar in the New 1·:nglanti narket in any
:Iegece wh'iiatever until flie latter has passed the
basis of $3.25 for extras.

There :a, thien, a strong bople tiaI the ass u.
facturera will realize t'ler full osportunity> and
avail thieniselves o il. For the last few years
in singies, as telli as tn alt kînds of lutnber,
lte bu>er has unsifoînly been nile tu dictate

tIse price. TU-day the reverse is truc, anti Ile
niantfactuscs have alniost full contrai. The
indications are that tlîey cealir.e the strengthl of
their position, and inlenta Io have for one year
at least a tais ntargin un thteir product. In
this, shingles only symip.tliize. with al otler
variettes f lumittter s the United States
naiarkets, anti reail deniers now su thoroughly
undrstanId thiaI ail lisnes are advancing bteadily
that tisey iuch mîtore wvillssigly acceit ativances
and place urts iindately fu tit,îu teedb,
when in want, fur car of continued advances.
Thse shiingle nanufacturers, therefore, to avail
tienîtselves filly of their opportunity, shoulîl
reati tie tade papcîs tionoughlsy, and kecp
posted fros week to wîeek as to tie exact state
of the inarket.

Wbhcn giving quotations, nianuficturers
should nnte then for immsîsediate acceptance
only, and should not allow cunnissîont whtole.
sale hîouîses to foist orders upon tIeii ai lcss
thian the figures they have quoted. Wien
rcceivitng orders mîore sapidiy itan they are
procuciIg the goots, they should advance
pirices and hold iriuily to the advance. Tiis
)ear it is a mal.nuflacturers' iarkel, anti any
reasunabile ativaticcs ail along tite ine are
likely to be nintaincd,

One unfortunate feature of titis parlicular
line of btsiness in ycars gone by, has been tie
fact aiat Ilhe average tmsanufactuscr of shingIes
bas depentled very largely for Iis knowledge of
Itarket prices upon w iolesale cotiiiiistion
houses, wi ho wtcre suIposedI t relresnt tlie
nianufacltuser, truthfully tell hiis the position
of the utsarket, and givce hitt cuirent quotatiuns,
as well as seIl his siisigles. For these services
such vlîolesale hibouses sIerc supposcd to der:ve
as tieir rcniancttion a cunuitsssiun of 5 per
cent. Asa mtatter of fact ihese commission
houses, being in the business front pecuninry
niotives, fruluently report a lowcr price i:an
actual current figures, wisit the objcct of
iicicy beinig tinsicsives in n position ta
q1uote a ittile under thseir commission cotmeti-
fils>, anti :tcure mosre tian thatir shate of
orders. In cases whaeîc the> coui easily
scecue full values an tiiore titan ltey hati

qutotedl as cutrent figures, il was, and *till is,
an easy smatler for thc commission bousie uo

paocket tIhe tifiercncc thei een price oblaineI
and Iprice alloweîd tie manufacturcr as iasket
vaile) tu nadb to teir conintission. The onaiy
feasible way', thercfore, for a mnanufacturer to
protect is own intîercl (andt inbuody Will pro.
Iet it foi ltn, certatt nu isus wiu.aile
conImission rerresentatives), is to know fosr
hilitcif wlat hts gootis arc wturth, andl thent
see itat Iis wIimeic frientis piay' for shingles
nccordingly, and ilia b tey ae noui Icit tu sels
ois for any plrice tiat slits ieniiselves and

is an1ywhlere sinar niirket valse, obliging thle
înanufsîîactuser to pockct lie liss Imrvect what

lie actually receivert anti l le should have
rcccived, anti alts u the saite tinte rcaking
the miaket, asnd esîal>t:shing -a prccqltilt for
himsself as %%cli as itiers to follu in lite
futsre.

Anulte abuse s! s.unft.nm. un al.. at of

the sîlsolesnic conimission house towvaid lie
mtanufac.rer, as !,tr. ;.c nr.e; ,,f O:J,
tiai call for a greater tir icss arbitrary rcight
raite ovcr Iluston raies, to a tîsanutfa"cturcur nt
iloston pirices, or tnly a vcry slight advance
on IlotIon prices and nt cnnugh to cover tIse
extra reigit. Ail itnnufacturcss sioutil saY to
ilicir rceprentatives . " N'u .arc sîtore laniiai
wsith nri,issary frcighit poinis and exira frcight
tlicico titan 'ce câa poesssil>ly bc ; % c tlietclfoc

quioIe you irices on loston freigit rates only,
nnti any arbitsary Points wili >c cuvered by our
invoicing to you at o0r quotations ai Boston

points, anti we wili allov you to derluct only
lostor. rates." In titis wiay the cotittî'ssion

hoîties will lie obliged t look outi for tietm.
selves, iati thcy are pieIfectly capable of doing
it.

Tite outook for the uantfacturcs thtis y'ear
is very brîght, and if ltey w îll only takie Ile ftil
contruol uthmeir sales tso thicîr ors lands, wie
are sitre tuicy will bme citnply repaid therefore.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
At Saiginav, Mirli., box lumber is sell.

ing ai 5sI .ço to 5:2.5, mili culis at $S.5o
lo 19.50, and Norway bill stuff at $9 5o to
$11.

J. & R. McLeod, of ilack River, N.B.,
nianifactured wilth a portable mtili over
one million feet of deals during tise past
winter.

A tiniber berth on the Restigotîche river,
in New Brunswick, was sold by the Crown
Lands Departmient last week to F. B. Cole.
ian, ai $75 Per mile.

It is probable that tie saiw mill ai Wm.
Peters at Parry Sound, Ont., will be oper-
ated tc coming season, and tliat the mili
in liay City whici vas run last year
wivll not resume operations.

It us estimated that about îo,ooo,ooo
fect of white birch spoolwvood wili be
shipped from Bangor, Maine, this year to
Gre-t liritain. The greatest amotnt
shipped in any previous year was 7,ooo,ooo
feet.

It is reported that the St. Anthony
Lumber Co., of Whitney. Ont., have sold
severai militun feet ai iumber as an ad-
vance c $2 per tIhoisand over tise price
abtained for thte same grade of stock two
months ago.

Tise mili of the Conger Lumber Co. at
Parry Sound, Ont., wili probably resoue
operations titis sc:son. It is said that tie
conîpany are negotiating for a contract to
cut to,oooooo fees of lunber,and that they
wili also cut 3,000,000 feet of their own
logs.

Very tittle lomber is in the hands of
manufacttrers at Manstce, Mich. As
higli as $12 Ias been p:id for comnion
inch, and lots of pine picce stuff have been
sold at Si t.25 to St.5o for îS-foot and
tnder. There are no lathi to be had, and
probably $1.75 wouîld be paid for good
white pine on dock.

American owvners of Ontario linits are
said tIo be naking -.active preparations for
cutting their Iogs in tie province. Aecord-
ing to report, Turner & Fister, of Sagi-
naw, Mlich., have given a contract to Clhev
Bros., of Mlidland, Ont., to mantfacture
1 5,oo,oo feet of their cul of 24,ooo,oco
feet, wvhie Jaunes Playfair & Co., of saine
place, wili mantfacture the remainder.

lardivood lumber is selling on the
Chicago market ait the following prices :
Dry basswo',d, firsts and seconds, $22
comnmon and better, $aS ; log run, Si4
soft eirs, common and better, $16 ; red
birch, $4o la Sco; wh:te birch, firsts and
seconds, S26 to $28 for mcli and $28 to
$35 for thick ; commton and better, $20 ;
thick ashs, $45. As ta pine prices, ut is
thouight titit the opening prce for piece
stuffwillbe aboutSur. Lowrgradeboatds
ate very scarce, No.3 being held at Sto.5o.

Messrs. Bennetts, Litnted, held an
auction sale of lumber ai Manchester,
Eng., on Marci 16tl, tihe piices realized
being :bout as follows: Spruce scantlings,
£5 i5s. per std.; spruce boards, i x 5 and
6. j6 sos.; birch plainks, £6 52s. 6d. to
£6 u5s.; 2nd qnality Pctersbtirg red
boarls, £9 l5s. to /10; Ist guality P»ctets-
burg red battens, 2 ×4 X 7, £o; ist qual-
ity log pine boards, g in. to 2 in. thick,
sh4d. per font ; 2nd quality log paie
boards, varions sizes, z1 d. to 2d. per foot;
pilit pane boards, sanrious> Sues, i >sd. to
sd. per foot.

At an atiction sale ieid by M'Dowait &
Neilson, Grcenock, Scotland, on March
9th, the business tione wvas as foliloes: 4o
logs ist class wancy boarwlsond, 86o feet
per page, 2s. 2d.'per cubic foot ; 4o logs
ist class w-incy hoardwood, 700 fcet per
page, 2s. 14d.; 2o logs ist class vaney
boardtwond, i,32o feet, 2s. 5>d.; 20 logs
2nti ci-tss vancy boardu ond, s,o4o fect, is.
6>d.; 27 1ogs prismle rock cmi, 2s. Io 2s.
3d.; 4o logs Mobile oak, is. 61d.; 2o logs

hickory, ts. 3d.; 6o6 logs sawn pitch pine,
500 ta 700 tees, i id. ta i î%d.; 571 3rd
ine tarrow deals, ioAd.; 573 3rd pine

ends, i id.; 1,247 ist pine deals, i i in., 2s.
4XId. to 2s. rqd., and about 5,ooo pine
and spruce entis, etc., fromt 6.d. to 8-d.
per foot.

THE BA11BADOS MARKET.
Fron tie narket repiort of Messrs. S. P.

Nlusson, Sun & Co. tie followinig particulars
of tt itarbados niaritti are aitaned: Receipts
of luniber have not been eavy uf laite, which
bms hati a îentlency to strengthen prices. Thse
scltoner Florence A nrrived froni Calais,
Mnine, eariy in Nalach, with 25 NI fi. spruce
boards and 22 M ft. 314 spîuce scantling, tc
furnt.r icing olil at $i .3: and the 'aller at
$12.03 ; inlications point tu an inmovement in
sprtuce. Tte sale tcor deti is 0f 53 I fi. vite
pine boards at $i9.34 shipping and $12.56
second quality. One t m ite<ium sized
car toads of firbt anti second quality whitc
pine sould be saicable at abuut these prices.
A quantity of .:cdar la) ing shingles have bren
solid nt $2.85. The schooner Lureka recently
arrmîed frut' lalifax, with 78,000 cedar
shingles, wshici wtre sold al $3.AI6. The
schooner Stella E frons Luncnburg, N. S.,
carried 30 M siippîing and 50 M second quality
white pine, sold at $19. si anl $13 25 respec.
tively.

Senti four 3.cent Canadian postage stamîps
foracopy of the Lu.Niti.R.t AN's 'Es.POCKET
INspFcrioN looK, containing :ules for lie
inspection of Pineu anti liarlwvool Lumber in
tht leathtng imarkets of Canada andt the United
Stages.

In our veekly issue of March iat reference
was made tu Ile (ailure of Joseph Jacobs, a
contractor of lontreal, anti il was stated tlnt
thle tontreal Luiimber Company was a creditor
toi flie extent of $z,5oo. This conmpany have
drawn ouîr attention t tie fact ithat by
giving promincnce to theisr nanie wlhen niany
otiier creditors vere aiso interested an injus-
tice was done item, hict was far [rom the
intention of the pîblishers of this journal.

WANTED
Black Ash, ail thieknesses.
1-inch Red Oak.
Inch Butternut, Mill Run.
Inch Basswood.

State quantity and ples.
JAS. G. CANE & CO.,

35 Adelaide St. E., Toronto, Ont.

Sieveking, Podmore & Co.

WOOD AGENTS
7 Cnosnv SQUARL, LONDON, ENG.

Cable Address: tiranch ai LIVERIPOOL.
Sieen," LAon

HiE83LER & GO.
Wood Ib-nts

LUMBER PREIGilT RATES.
CA:NADA ATLANTIc SAuwll.AY

Lumber freight ries on the Canad., Atsanuc ki
way are as follows: Ottaa, i..ak, il llaakuiy
and intermediate points to Ttoent Io cs pa,
zoo ls.; Iari y Sound to Torunt,, t,, tu cents.hui
%rood, t, cent% . Os tawa to Oswego. s. per li i.
Ottawa to Syracuse, $2.70 ier i ( ,0
andundtrper t.Ottavra to nn Q
ici; Arnprior to btontreal, a ; e
P'eubroke to %Icntreal. sc.; tQiel-,, 'A PIbs.; Ottawa to luffalo, 1s cent. e, ,oo p,
Ottawa to Port tiuron and Detrîs 14 cents p
lt lbs. Ottawa to New tork, tra.d lei¡
cents per zoo lbs.. lighterei 1 Cent, ler to l
Arnprior to New York, track delihery t7ets.; ligt
19cvts. per scootbo. Pembroke to New vok, track &
liveretd 8c., ligitered 20r ier toO IL. ,ry Çcastrack. ao cents, ligitred, a cents per Io. U.
Ottawa, Rocktland and lin ktalesbr to iloio. A
commton points, lotal :5c., explrt% aC le, lMr t&.Arniprior to Iloilon and commeton i t,, lout : ;export ascts. pier zoo lis.: Parry Soue, ti. lonartniiPormlandi andi commnon pomîts. local a:s '<seats. ,t
,:s, per son Ibs.-; Ottawa. Rof.land anmi la.wkes tylPortl nd, &c.. 5 cas.; Arripior lu Puru.ml, tetawato Iturlimton.6c. pel too lb. Ot..ta-oAl
so cI. per oo bs.; Arnprior lo Albany. t,lis.: ParrySound to Albany.:7 cil. pe al. tan
to Scranton and Wilkesbarre, Pa., ai f t;lN Y.. si cents per soo lbs, from Ars.so IsClats'
fron Parrv Sound ao cents per t -L. , Oiawa t,
St. John, N. Il. and com mon points, >a cents pr s'
Ibs.; Ottawa go liaifax S. n cmn
as cents per zoo Iibs l .:mmunr carlad ce:ght fsr

phipment ot tumber, fahllhingli, et.. t% tocp
and niaes quoted above aie ln cents ier i w s,
m hen quoted ier M fî.; the m îi'dmtumi carlaSd chutcd a

o hi fi., lumber not exceeling 3.00 ls. go the m\ fee.
Oitau-a ratesapply on shipments front Rkltianda
liawLesbury.

CttMU> TttU0th AIWA

Lumberfreightratesforpinconthe Grand Trunk ita,
wayv,accordog so othe tariff issued rub, ý*,.ry ý,waill e found below. Generai mnstructions m shiby Grand T.unk are embodied in tin l a h
schedule: tlinum we ght 3,ooo lbs per cart u.IcU
the narked capacity of the car be les, in whtch cas,
the marked caincity (but not lesm than 74,oo ils.) ,:
be the minimum wcght. Exceptions Cedar puis â
box cars, dry bastwood and lighit pinter cotl ln-nîb
dry cedar shingles, charcoat and sawdust ac
beitadeti up030,000 lbs. or Up to tlhcarkedcapciyofcar, udl be carne dat actua we;:t,z mntamu.n.
aon libs. The rales on lumber in the iariff will nos ti
igher Irom an intcrmediate reint on tt trght nou

liain (rom the first named point beyond tsheien d,.
imation. For instance. the rates (rom Oblla
to Guelph, Birampton, Westtn or Toronto wed
not be higher than the specificratefnaned from'Crae.
hurst to the sane points. The rates (rom Cargill san
Southampton to points eat of Liuowel and socal
and west of Stratford will be the ame as f(a
Kincardin. and the rates from fianrer ur liepworth
would not be higher than from W oartn to the ame des-
tiation, Lut in no ca.se are higher rates tu le charged
than as per iileage table published on pge S5c(
lariff.

Rates from leading lunter points on ptne and otac
softwood lutmber, shngles, etc., arc as follows: From
Glencairn. Creemore, Aurora, llarrie and other poisâ
is group i to Toronto, 6c.; Colling.ood, Penet=ai,
Coldwater, Waubaushtenc, Sturgeon liay, Victoria lia.

ORILLIA EXPORT LUMBER CO.
ORILLIA, ONT.

Wholesale Pine and flardwood
Lumber Dealers

C el.itI roo-.s. Ii r n y 1nimgany
A. Pnpret aty.

CoRRbsDNDE :.CE s-çTED qUt.-ta i .tlgsa

BUYERS AND EXFOTLRS 0F

WHITE PINE Au HARDWOO
West Hartlepool and Hull, ENGLAeD

laranch Offices in Houll and Neupor. Nien.

CaLle Addres . Lessler." West liartlepool.

CICIBOSTON, MASS.D. O N 89 STATE ST.,
wilu inspect ai grill and PAY CASil for

SOC- -EU N-L
EIm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods

Coaxs:.os'cat SoLsrcTm.. Lumbesman's Code.

MILL PEN*..ý
Who have desirable lots of i to 3" firbu, and

seconds Soft Elii and i to 3" firsts and seconds Browi Ash
ready for immnediate shipnent, will please send full description of
stock, stating dryness, lengths and widths, with best cash price
f.o.b. cars and freight rate to Boston, to

LAWRENCE & WIGGIN
Wholesale Lumber Dealers 55 Kilby Street, BOSTON, MASS.
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